
ide, south of Eugene, went out
this morning. Traffic was held
tip until late this afternoon.

FLOOD CREST IS
EXPECTED TODAY

(Continued from page I)

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL" WILL BE PLAYED
BY BIG COMPANY HERE AT AN EARLY DATE

low Hawk :was-save- d this morn-

ing after city era plqyeg had been
rushed to the scene to, stem! the
overflow. Mill creek tonight had

i - .v ... ....... -

risen more than, two feet within
the last 12 hoars. , A heavy down-
pour of rain which i started at u

o'clock foals'.t threatens lo add

WALLA WALLA; Wash, Jan.
6. Four- streams in the Walla
Walla valley are now on a ramp-
age due to melting Knows in the
Iilue mountains, several of the
bridges around this city beinp in
dang-- r. A vladutt over tLe Yfl- - to' i i.Kd - haa d v.

fish hatchery had gone out, al-
though the stage driver who came
in from Stayton yesterday even-
ing thought it had not yet gone.
One of the stages was stalled
there yesterday and no' chances
were taken on another trip. The
roads to Stayton are flooded and
traffic is hfltljup to a consider-
able extent.

The bridge on the Santiam be-

tween Stayton and liny.i went
out yesterday. J '

- Resident Isolated
The Pudding River, two an.

a half miles from Woodburn, was
eight inches over the pavement
and still going up at S o'clock
last night according to word
from there. Roads out of Wood-bur- n

are in very poor condition,
and residents of Elliot Prairie
were unable to get into Woodburn
It was said. '

No bridges ' were reported out
nearby and conditions in Wood-bur- n

were good, with little water
in the basements of residences.

GRAND THEATRE
Next Wednesday Matinee aiid Night, Jan 10

believed, to be proof against flood
damage.'

Hllverton Road Blorknl f

The overflow of Pudding river
three miles west of Silverton on
the ;Silverton-S- a em' Voad has
reached such a lepth that the
road is now entirely impassable;
The guide posta have been washed
away and two or three 'feet of
water covers the 'pavement; It
is reported that the water is un-
dermining the pavement to some
extent.

Travelers are forced to take
the old Silverton Salem road by
the Brush creek district. Thl?
road is reported as being in a
rough condition.

lialias Little Damage.!
The creek at Dallas had gone

down last night and conditions
were much improved there. The
water was eight inches over the
concrete bridge Just north of
Dallas.

.Word had been received in Dal-
las that the water was bveri the
Moulson bridge, seven miles east
of town. Lucklamute creek near
Dallas is reported out of its banks
but no bridges have gone out, so

E. J Carpenter present? the sensatioral
MUSICAL COMEDY
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j Thaddeus, a Polish exile. In
fleeing from Austrian troops, by
chance Tell In with a band of

f fcypsies as .they were crossing the
J estate of: Count Arnheim, gover--v

nnr of Preshnrir. ami was ner- -

Mar. The mail carrier on this

year-ol- d aoughter, Arline, was at--

tacked by an enraged stag, Thad-
deus rushed to her rescue, shot
the 'animal and saved the child
from harm except for a wound
on her arm which left a scar-fo- r

life. As an expression of grati-- j
tude, trie Count invited Tliaddeus
to join his party in their festiv- -

1

and the overflow from he Saniam.
The Twelfth street car line ceased
operating south of Hinesi street
early last night, because 6f the
ilood ioj ring across lis tratif. The
stream down Bellevue street from
the depot had not iisn appreci-
ably, as the water ha3 been di-

verted from that channel, but the
branch through, the Bush pasture
was carrying a tremendous flood.
There is a lake, several bloc-k- s in
extent, in " northeast Salem, a
swale where the rain settlied in
and wouldn't get awayJ

Comedy Situation Develops
Almost a comedy situation de-

velops over the water conditions
on South Winter. The railroad
ccompany, it is understood, is not
averse topaving its right of wlay.
Most of the property owners are
understood to have signed "pet-
itions, or agreed verbally, to pave,
but tho city hasn't felt able! to
face building an expensive bridge
there, and so the street Improve-
ment has never been made. The
old bridge suffered heavily in! the
flood threa yearns ago. The prop-
erty owners are believed to be
praying that this bridge will go
out this time, so that tho city will
have to rebuild a good structure
that will force the paving. If the
bridge does go out, a new bridge
and pavin? on South Winter Is be-

lieved to be a certainty.

Mill .'iiparently Safe j
' Last year, when the Willamette
reached a stage of 26 feet, it
flooded the pump well of the pa--j
per mill, and shpt the mill down!
for about 16 hours. Following
that flood, the mill companyj
built upits water barriers, four
feet higher; so that nothing short
of stage of water wilf
affect the mill. Advices were ref
ceived fastnight by the paper mill
company,' that there is enough
water-- south of Salem to equal the
highest crest of last year. They
expect the crest of this flood it
about noon today. It will be ja
sight for .any one to see today

itiaded by Devilshoof, their lead- -

i er, to join tneir trioe. ine uouni
f happened to be near on a hunt- -

EUGENE. Ore.. Jan. G. Two
inches of rainfall here during the
past 36 hours has caused ' all
streams in the upper ,Willamette
valley to overflow and ' some are
at flood stage.

The Pacific highway both north
and south of Eugene is impassa-
ble as it is covered with water at
different i points. , Automobile
traffic to and from the south is
entirely off but cars leave and
enter Eugene by the northern
route by taking the prairie road.
Small county bridges have been
washed out in some places and ,a
culvert on the main line of the
Southern Pacific railway at Div

if!g excursion, and when his six- - i'ties in 'the forest, and , daring the

route' was unable to make his de-
liveries yesterday. Nearly all
the basements of Dallas homes
are flooded it was said last'night.

Stages Are Stalled
The Santiam river at Stayton

was nearly as high as the high-
est point reached Tas year, at
7 o'clock last night, and was still
rising. Roads out from Stayton
are in bad condition and the stage
from Mehama was unable to get
back last night. Reports were
also current that the dam at the

BIG FLAPPER BEAUTY CHORUS
Matinee, Children, 50c; Adults, 85c; Hight, 55c to $1.65

Including t&x Seats Now

From end to end and from top to bottom, from the basement to the rooi

EVERY DEPARTMENT SHARES

rounds of drinking asked that he
drain one cup to the health of
the emperor of Austria an ene-
my of Poland. Thi3 Thaddeus re-
fused to do, and was about to be
arrested when Devilshoof inter-
vened and was himself placed un-
der guard, while Thaddeus with-
drew unmolested. No sooner
iwere. the interrupted festivities
renewed than Devilshoof escaped
taking little Arline with him. !

Twelve years elapsed and Ar-
line had grown to womanhood.
She and Thaddeus pledged their
love to each other and were unit-
ed in marriage, according to the
laws of the tribe, by (he queen,
who performed the ceremony re-
luctantly, foj ' she herself was' in
love with Thaddeus. "Immediate-
ly, the Jealous queenTvlotted re-
venge. She forced Devilshoof to
give her a medallion he had stol-
en from Florestein, nephew of
the Count, and during a street
fair in PresUurg, put it around
Arline's neck. Florestein soon
discovered this trinket on Arline
and ordered her arrest. She was
taken before Count Arnheim in
the 'hall of justice and there, by
the scar on her arm, the father
recognized his daughter.

Arline was restored to her par-
ental care and rightful position
at court, but she longed for her
former gypsy life and love. ; DevT
ilshoof contrived to escort Thad-
deus into the Castle, hoping by
their combined efforts to induce
Arline. to return to the tribe. The
Interview was broken off by the
approach, of guests, who bad come
to . celebrate the recovery of the
long lost child. To avoid detec-
tion Thaddeus hid himself in an
adjacent closet", j But the queen,
determined on revenge, revealed
his hiding place to the : host and
all the assembly. The Count,

enraged by such behavior, was
about to pierce Thaddeus through
with' his sword when Arline inter

In Our Grea test January

noon. :

, Steamer Submerged
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Culltn Landis and kL.Uvened and" begged for a. moment

WATCH OUR

WINDOWS

WATCH OUR

WINDOWS -

Vhereirt Cullen and . Patsy cany you
through reels of joy and watch every--,

rf ; body's step but yours
: STARTS TODAY Our Windows Tell The Story f

alone with her father.
The guests retired and Arline

declared her true relations with
Thaddeud. At first the count was
incensed at, tfie thought of his
child being wedded to a vagrant
gypsy. Thaddeus couid dissemble
no longer; he produced his com-
mission which proVed him a; Po-
lish officer of ioble rank and
birth: The Count relented ; and
gladly gave his blessing to the
bridal contract. But the poor
queen, watching from the-- case-
ment, saw all hope of gaining
the: love of Thaddeus vanish for-
ever. As the guests reassembled
to offer their congratulations to

Never such an unrestricted sale of
1260 Pairs

BLANKETS

The Spaulding steamer, Grey
Eagle, that had been hauled up
On the' bank for repairs, and ita
hull planking removed for

is half submerged 'on
the bank, and all its main works
should be under water by noon
today. . The houseboats and log
rafts are all afloat, but not af-
fected by the rising water ,No
considerable loss is anticipated
along the river front, wherei ;the
companies prepare for the annual
flood and leave nothing - unanch-ore- d.

i
No Oregon Electric trainsrwere

run south of Talbot after i'pii m.
Saturday.' Tablot. 15 miles toith
of Salem, is north of the main
Santiam bridger which Is appar-
ently unaffected by the flood, .but
the high water floods some oif the
flat country., surrounding, arid for
precaution all traffic was sus-
pended southward. No word had
been received indicating that tjhe
electric service south, of. the j San-
tiam had been interfered with,
save in the through connections. :

Weatlwr liooks Better;
A high wind, a good moon and

uncertain, mile-a-minu- te racing
clouds marked the weather con- -,

ditions at Salem at midnight. The
wind had dried the sloppy paves
ment, and there was no sign of
the high water until; one went
down to the river.

An --uncorroborated report
came in that, the Salem canal
headgates on the Sanlliam, near
Stayton, had gone out. This
would affect four power plants
in. f Salem the one at the peni-
tentiary ...the Kay woolen mills
plant, the Salem water works
plant, and the' big new plant in
Nrth Salem recently installed by
th paper - mill company besides,
it would affect the' water supply
for the paper mill, that takes
all Its water for mill washing
from this source. This is per-

haps .the oldest power canal i in
Oregon. It was first developed
in the early '508. by diverting
seme of the Santiam waters into
the channel of Mill creek that
runs dry in summertime. It
would be a serious blow to Sa-

lem to have the control of this
stream lost, and to have a tor-

rential flood sent roaring down

the valley, all the way from
Stayton through Salem to the
Willamette river. - ; ;
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, The Entire Stock oi Thousands of Yards
i JK"

All Go

Folks, You'll Have to Hurry to Take Advantage of Our

AU.Go
Indian head, towet-lng- ,'

dress goods,' serges twills,
velour;: coating
plaid v skirtings

.etc.. Curtain scrim,
marquisettes, nets,
etc. Canvas, duck,
denim and in fact,
every conceivable
kind - of sheer fab---ric-

s.

In remnants
all go at half price

Every y conceivable
kind of yard goods,
for dress, curtains',
white goods, under-wea- r,

etc. Wool-
ens for skirts, coat-
ing of medium and
heavy weight, with-
out reserve or limit.
All remnants go at
Half Price. , lit

-- (''
losingOutSale

Featuring the Famous

Nashua Wooln
Size 60x80 Mens $1.00 Grade

Wool Mk
Underwear

1 oc RcitrnmxG ' brush es,
A necessity for every kitch-

en. Reduced to less 'than halt
price. Special, each (.;... .4c

Large Roll of Toilet Paper
'.'''J ' .if

..Regular Sc a roll; well fin-

ished crepe toilet paper. Re-
duced sale price, special t

each 4 . 3c

Plaid Blankets
' In a Sale at

A blanket sale without an equal. Everybody is
buying blankets now. ' This store offers the oppor-
tunity to save. It is a sensational buy that comes
only once in a long while. Heavy woolnap fluffy. Shirti and' drawers;, flrro,:,

knit extra well made. On sale
per garment, special

1 Power Enaangereu
Possible Interruption of

hydro-electr- ic service from
Cazadero power plant on
m.Vomaa river might cut

the
the
the
off

1

i
V

Nashua Blankets, in all
the best colors. of the new
spring lines. S4 value,
now go at per pair. .'. , i

'

All other blanket lines
reduced.- -

54x76 -- Cotton Blankets.
Per pair .......... .

all electrie service, electric rail-

road and all Power delivery from 69c
$2.75 value Electric Cook

- .Stoves j 4 ':' L
'

Well constructed cook stoves
Can also be used ;asv toasters..
Equipped with long- extension
corn, plug, etc. All complete
at, a special . . , . . j. .... . $i.c

45 inch all wool Storm Serge; yard ...... .........$1.48
36 inch all wool Storm Serge, yard ...,.$1.18
56 inch all wool French Serge yard $1.98
36 inch Silk Poplins, yard ........;.... ...:. ...U 88c
36 inch Duchess Satin, yard ..: i....L........ ..............$1.98
50 inch Broadcloths, yard ...J..... .! .i... .2.88
36 inch Cotton Challies, yard .......I..... ......w.l4c
36 inch Curtain Scrim, yard i...9c
Amoskeag Utility Ginghams, yard ........16c and 19c
32 inch Zephyr Ginghams, yard 'L ......23c
60 inch Mercerized Table Damask, yard ..., .........59c
0;bch.Mereeri2ed:TabIe Damask; ;3fard...il.:J..

Pequot Sheets, 81x90 each . ... . .... .$1.59
Mohawk Sheets, 81x90, each ;.......iJ. .$1.49
42 inch Wearwell Pillow Tubing, yard 38c
Children's Black Ribbed Hose for Boys and Girls, pair ;....15c
Ladies'- - Kid Gloves in black, grey or white, pair $1.19
Boys' peTcale Blouse, each ...39c
Ladies' Flannel Gowns $1.25

GALE & COMPANY
. Commercial and Court Streets .

the north into Salem. Tne;-Di-

local steam plant, recenu,
...... ..m. ri Salem famy $1.98a nan w umu 4 m $1.35 per Suitnot
good

Notice to West Salem Residents

Five Counters Piled High With
Graniteware, Aluminum and Dish Ware

FOR A DRASTIC CLEARANCE AT r "

demands if all were maae
B.me time. The paper m"1

alone, turning to full capacity,

would require most of its out
put. To date, the Cazadero plant

the only one of the whole

eries of nine power to,Ulla ions
tandem se riestied, together in

affected Ty thethat has been
Mill plaut on

flood. The River

(j

This Is good news to our West .Balem customers: J

j FREK DELIVERIES'
on all imrchases of J5 or over ('sugar pure! v
not Included).-- On trip daily, leaving the sto-at 11 every morning for delivery."
I'A charge of 10c on pyrchases under $:

iha Clackamas, the
ill 4lA

High grade merchandisej all in good, flrat-cla- ss

condition. Some lines are incomplete.
They are unreservedly grouped together for
a complete clearance, to make sure that they
will not last long we marked them all at

plant on the sanay -
Oregon City falls plant in the
WUlamette, besides the steam
plants In Portland and Salem, are

the Joyous occasion, she thrust a
dagger to her bosom, i thus re-

moving the last barrier tojhe
j

All Other SalePrices Continue
happiness of the re-unit- ed pair.


